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oIamerican inventionlocaoi ately from the ministry. He was so
determined that the request was
granted.

J
gcaoci locaoi 10

UPSETS THE THEORY
OF ARTILLERY FIGHTING

CIIIXKNK NAVY KKBIOUS.PASTIME WASHINGTON July 7. An in-

genious American must agnin he
given credit for another revolution-
ary invention, this time one which is

Fourteen Sail tm Canlou;
S"Mrt South.

Get this 81.85
"Wear-Ever-"

ALUMINUM SIX-QUAR-T KETTLE

For Preserving, Pot Roasting, Stewing, Etc.

Social and
a

Personal
calculated to upset the whole theory
of artillery buttles.

The new inention, the name 01

which must be kept secret for miliSUNDAY MONDAY
tary reasons, is based upon an inven-
tion perfected by the 1'nited States
Bureau of Standards, the decremeter,
an instrument which is used to tell
the locution of any noise producing
body by the decrement of the air

O
D

leno IMiss Iila Andmon was very pleas work and conversation afforded waves produced.
By means of the new invention.

Please note new
adjustable bail.''

SHANGHAI, July 2. Chen Pill
Kuan, who was appointed minister of
the navy in the cabinet of President
Li Yuan Hung and whose portfolio
has not been" canceled" has Issued a
manifesto demanding the mainten-
ance of the provisional constitution,
the reassembling of parliament and
the punishment of the rebellious
Tuchons, in accordance with the law.
The manifesto is also declared Illegal
the present Peking government and
all the mandates it has issued sines
the dissolution of parliament. Chen
Pih Kuan and former Premier Tung
Shao yi. on the cruiser Hal Chi, are
proceeding to Canton. It is expected
that the entire cruiser squadron will
take sides In the controversy with
Chen Pih Kuan.

Iwhich is now in actual use on the
French front, it is possible to tell theP. S. MeKjitire is In the city from

Henpner.
L...A. Cummins of Echo, spent last

night in Pendleton.
T. S. Tillson of Umatilla is up from

the county seaport.
K. H. Hanson of McMinnville, is a

guest at the Pendleton.
W. E Brown of Echo was an over,

night visitor in the city.
Walter Hoffland of Bend, is reg-

istered at the Bowman.
Dan Clark, O..W. livestock agvnt.

antly fturprised Thursday afternoon
when a number of her friends called
at her home on Franklin street, the
occasion being her birthday. The
afternoon was very delightfully spent
in sewinv and talking", ice cream and
cake beinpr served Try her friends.
Miss Anderson received a number of
dainty Rifts. Those of the party were
Mrs. Chiis. Serrell. Mrs. M. A. Ross,
Mrs. P. Peterson. Mrs. Terjeson, Mrs.
Chan Williamson. Mrs. Wm. Parker.
Miss Ida Anderson. Miss Vera Belleu.
Miss Nellie McDonald. Miss L-- Peter,
son. Miss Frances Ross, Misses Violet
and Haiel Williamson. Miss Sinnea
Serrell, Earnest Parkes. Alvin Ross.
Ralph and Lawrence Terjeson and
Gale Williamson.
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exact location of a German cannon,
even when it cannot be seen or heard.
It is possible to Judne. even at a dis-
tance of eight miles, so accurately
the position of an enemy gun that a
shell can le placed within fifty feet
of the cannon aimed at.

The instrument now in use is set up
at a certain point on the French line,
and the actual distance to the enemy
cannon is judged by the decreasing
air waves. From another instrument
at another point in the French tine a
similar reading is given so that with
the two instruments and the German
cannon a triangle is formed. By de-
termining the exact distance from the
two instruments to the German can

CHICAGO BANK KR IN INI- -
IXMtM.spent last night in Pendleton.

W. A. Wal pole of irrigon was an
overnight visitor in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith of Walla-I- N- Walla are Pendleton visitors today.le Savely and Hugh Savely of
Butter creek are here today en route
to Seaside to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P.. McCook, Miss
Zella Thompson and Dr. Guy 1. Boy-de- n

left yesterday by auto for Wal.
Iowa Lake to remain over Sunday.

non, its position can le found. A
shell ia fired from a French cannon
and the position at which It strikes
can again b determined by use of the
new American Instrument. If the aim
is inaccurate, it can be corrected until
the German cannon is destroyed.

This Instrument is so revolutionary
in Its practical application that when
it Is placed Into use along the entire
Western front, officials say, the use
of aeroplanes as locaters of enemy
artillery will be done away with.

Mrs. Charles E. Heard entertained
delightfully yesterday afternoon for
the pleasure of her sister-in-la- Miss
Kmily Heard of Alabama, who is vis-

iting at the Heard home. The guests
included members of the Research
Club and several others while needle--

For Only SI -- 25
"Wear-Ever- " aluminum utensils give enduring satisfac-

tion because they are so carefully made from thick,
hard, sheet aluminum.

WEAR-EVE- R Replace utensils that wear out

Mr. and Mrs. John Brosnan of
Heppner are among the visitors in the
city.

P. E. King and family have re-

turned from a trip to Lehman
springs.

H. W. Hicks, traveling passenger
agent of the ., was In the city
last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tulloch and Dr
and Mrs. D. B. Hill left yesterday for
Lehman Springs for an outing.

D. C. Brownell is up from Portland.
J. R. Flynn of the Blake-AicFa- ll

Paper Co. is paying Pendleton a visit.
Robert Wheeler, deputy tax col-

lector, will leave this evening for
BinKham Springs to spend the week-
end.

Mrs. Peter Pohl and children, ac.
com panted by her sisters, Mrs. Ed.
St rahorn and Mrs. Alex Bred ins, left
yesterday for Lehman Springs to
spend a couple of weeks.

PASTOlt D1UXK It K Kit ON WAY
TO OHVRCH; IS DISMISSFI) i

!

Methodist Superiiitcmlont TWIr of
Abrupt Retirement of Suiy Min-

ister at New Athens, 111.
with utensils that "Wear-Ever- "

1 j j ALUMINUM
ST. LOUIS, July 26. C. C. Hall of

1115 College avenut. superintendent
of the East St. Louis district of the
Methodist church, related to a Post- -VIRGIN"

Look for the "Wear-Ever- " trade mark
on the bottom of every utensil. If it is
not there, it is not "Wear-Ever.- "

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
Dispatch reporer yesterday the un
usual circumstances atttending tht

TRADE MARKabrupt retirement from the ministryBKPITY TO GrAKD CAMPS.

King on i nty Officers Believe
at Work. TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.

PENDLETON. ORE.lis;- - ".v
(5JJCVT COL CO

By Thomas Dixon

A STORY OF ROMANCE

AGAINST REALITY

Charles ;. Dawes of Chicago, con

CEATTLE. July 27. A request for
100 Kuldfers to assist in patroling
lumber camps in King county was
sent to Governor Lister today by
Sheriff Strinser and posses of depu-
ty sheriffs will leave tomorrow to

of the Rev. H. W. OHnger, supply
pastor at New Athens, 111., and Free-bur-

HI. The minister offered his
withdrawal when standing on the rail-

road station platform at New Athens
last Sunday morning, and it was ac.
cepted on the spot.

Hall said he arrived at New Ath-
ens on his regular call Sunday morn-
ing, and was met at the train by the
pastor. The Rev. OHnger confessed.
Hall said, that he had gone into a
saloon there, and had bouaht an 1

drank beer, and that, while he was
sorry, he wished to withdraw Immedi.

troller of the currency In 1897 under
President McKinley, and president nf
the Illinois Trust Company, is herguard the camps against firebugs.

This action is the result of four

He has sacrificed his personal inter- - in aiding the government by food
ests and hi important position in conservation and financial support, as
Chicago finance to serve his country well as contributing soldiers. was

made to the citizens of Missoula lairt
VROOMAN VISITS MISSOl l,A. night by Carl Vrooman, atwlstant sec-- 1

retary of agriculture. In an open air
MTSOUIA, Mont.. July ?6 1M- - address at Missoula before wveral

rect appeal to every one to coopera'e j thousand persons.

shown in camp at Atlanta, awaiting
orders from the war department. He

m Clara Kimballiouihg g
U SEL7NICKiPICTURES K

Pastime Sunday and Monday.

fires which broke out at King county
is lieutenant colonel of the Seventhcamps in the last week which are be
lieglment, ."tilted States engineers.lieved to have been incendiary.'

Keep Your Dollars
Wifcfam Your Reach!

When you spend a dollar in this town
it will come back to you.

When you spend it with an out ot town
institution it is gone with all the good work
it will do.

WHEN YOU SPEND YOUR DOLLARS AWAY FROM HOMEWHEN YOU SPEND YOUR DOLLARS AT HOME . . I !

You are contributing to another town's
prosperity that you will never enjoy.

fit to a concern that does not pay local
wapos. rent or taxes.

You are making it harder for
If you are a landlord the dollars will

come back in rent.
back over your counter.

If you are employed in town it will be
returned to you in wages. You are donating the percent of pro

If you are a merchant it will come

WHEN YOU DEAL WITH A HOME INSTITUTION YOU HELP YOUR TOWN. WHEN YOU HELP YOUR TOWN YOU HELP YOURSELF.

Think of this when you buy meats Ask for The PEMECO brand from the

,jHTN MEAT
pfmfPO PRODUCTS are derived is raised on bunch grass, wheat and corn in this section, the healthiest country in the world. PEMECO PRODUCTS are carefully '

SecteTpepaed in a mod PRODUCTS are not subjected to the risk, of shipping but are distributed to the public of Pendleton from the cleanest and

best equipped markets to be found in the Inland Empire.

INSIST ON GETTING "PEMECO" MEATS AND LARDS, SOLD BY THESE MODERN MARKETS.
t -

MarketCashPendletonThe Central MetEmpire Heat Market
303 East Court Street Telephone 101

L. B. Ramsdell, Pres. H. P. Whitman, Mgr.

Harvey McPherson, s., Mrs. Nellie Horton,

Telephone 18

P. De Young, Sec.-Trea- s.

607 Main Street

Charles Greulich, Pres.

Telephone 455

J. H. Loeding, Sec.-Trea- s.

108 East Alta Street

Ross E. Carney, Pre. ,

' '

Hams, Bacon, Lard, Steaks, Chops. Cutlets, Sausage, Hamburger, Fish, Poultry, Etc.

Lb:


